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Explosions in Government 
Migration Departments. 

Jerusalem. 

~even exp lo. ion occurred i 11 the building 
w~ich ~ou. the Go ernm nt J) ptrtmcnt of 

iigration m J "ru alem on ~ 'ahrdn ' nicrht it 
i official! am10mwe<l. • 

0 

' 

Thre e. plo. ions occurred ll the pnrt-
ment of Migration at Tel-Aviv wh re ext n
si damage wa' done in id ' the building. 
and three unexploded bomb w 'l', found in u 
pas ·age. 

imultaneou ·ly an cxplo ·io11 oel·urrecl b.~
neuth the buiiding hou ·ina th· Depurtment 
of ligrat_ion ut Haifa, complelel, wrecking 
th premises and <l· magin th fu l <'Ontrol 
offices by blast. 

Ther were no ca ualtie an \\ h re with the 
exception of a temporary additional cou}'tabl" 
uffering from shock. 

The explosions in Jerusalem \\ hich occur
red during a period of two h~ur8, were ap
parently the explosion of delay cl-action laud 
mines planted outside the D •partmeut of 
Migration building. 

Audience iu nearb · dnema~ ''ere alrno::;t 
thrown into panic by~ the xplo ·ions, ,vhil'h 
hurled d ·bris on roof top . Dnrnag wa dom~ 
to roof and windows round th l: uilding. 

b 

----·----
British Police Officers Fatally 

Injured in Haifa. 
T -.: o plain-clothe 

• 
eitarim Break into Hashomer 

Hatzair ub. 
J ru alem. 

A group of .Beitarim brok in o the Ha h 
o~ i: Hatzair Club in T 1- vh, a tempting h 
d1 tr1but 1 flet of the Irgun ~Yai Leumi. 
Durin a scuffle a hot was fired by on 
a fmilant wounding membe of th Hash
om r Hatzair, while a econcl ~ injm d b a 
blo\\. 

* • * • 
Police fired hot in th air wh n thev di -

~er . d an unauthon e i ioui t p~oce -
lOD lll the tree of Jeru alem. rrhe incident 

oc urred on aturda afternoon of last w el· 
following an indoor meeting h Id b) the R -
visioni t in connection with th ·r , cue l)f 
Europ an .Jews. 

• 
Turkey' Co-operation. 

nkarn. 
high Turkish Go ernm nt official said 

that Turkey wa willinJ.Y to co-operate with 
th Palestine Commission and llied diplo
mat in ns i ting Jewi h fuge s to len e thP 

alk n . 
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Palestine Symphony Orchestra. 
----- Jerusalem. 

The Pale~ tine Symphony Orc.:hestri·a on Sun
dn~ C lebrated its thou andth t:Oncert with a 
special performance of Beethoven's Ninth 
Symphony in rrel-Aviv. It is estimated that 
over a million people all ov r the world have 
heard the ?rchestra up till now. Despite the 
fac:t th.at it was started during the disturb
:rnces •m lfli3{) and in war time, , it never 
c·ea~l'd to function regularly and seventy-five 
per N•nt, of the concerts have been given in 
'~ m· time, including 114 special concerts for 
t.tle .force , while men in u11if0l'm represented 
Hllcl1enee~ flt all COilCerts in Wtll' time. rfhe 
t?ousand perf~rmances include 258 subscrip
t.ion concert. m towns and 155 village con
l'erts, two-thirds of which we1·e for the forces 
nnd four concerts in L banon in the vast vear'. 

Pres. Roosevelt on Anti-Semitism 
New York. 

l'r~siclent Hoosevelt, in n letter to Dr. 
Htephen \Vi~e, Pre"ident or the American 
J ~wis~1 Congress, a· 8: ·'The military d fent 
of _Hitler ~ust. ?e c.:onpled \vith the fight 
agumst anti-sem1tism. \\ hoever condones or 
participates in auti-8emitism plays Hitler's 
"arne. There is no pl. ee in the liYes or 
thoughts of true Ameri<'an for· anti-Semit
i~nL '' 

Kisch Memorial Settlement. 

APPEAL LAUNCHED. 
London. 

Lord Hamuel pre iding at a lu11ch on for the 
launching of the ppeal for th_, Kisch Memo
rial Hetti mi:nt, announ, d thnt ·rn,ooo had 
ulread) be n uh crib d. Hir rthur 
\\ 1 uchop , forn;i Hicrh ornmi ion r of 
Pale tin , id th t 1 irilnde va too Jiiah 
for uch a fine ol 'i r. ti 

Lord Win ter, Chief l aplain of the Eighth 
~my I was amon~ the speaker , 1rh ' guesbs 
melud d 1~s. K1 ch, Lach 1 •uding, mem
ber ?~ Parham nt aud o h r p1 rninent per-

Oll'l11t1 S. 
:\Ir. Chur hill ent a me saae ·tre~ ing 

llrigadi r I\i ch out tanJing I :a r hip and 
plendid aC'hie ements. 
ne rul fontgomer rmd l\lr. Lloyd George 

,tlso ~ent m s age . 

Jews in Liberated Italy. 
----- London. 

All anti- emitic law~ hav been deleted 
from the Italian statute book by a royal de
er e igned by King Victor Emmanuel. The 
d er e was is ued with n preamble signed by 
General Mason acfarlnn , ''hie£ Commi~ 
ioner of the Allied ontrol Commi ion in 

Italy . 
II J wi h TO emment and municipal em

plo_ ees have been rest?red to the posts of 
whwh they were deprived by racinl laws. 
Ital~an .Jews who, debarred from passiug 
Itnhan scholastic examinations, took such 
xa~inations a~road, will have their quali 

fi ·at1ons recogm ed. The new deer e is valid 
in all liberated Italian territory. 

Death of I. J. Singer. 
WELL-KNOWN AUTHOR. 

New Yori 
The death has occmred of Israel J T 

Ringer, the well-known author. 
He wa.s born in Biigoray, Poland, in 

He studied at the Yeshiva in Warsaw 
first ~)egan to write professionally in 
startmg with Chassidic tales. 8ome: o 
short stories, collected in the volume "P v 
(1923) won him recognition uot only th 
out Europe but in the United State a 
He became the vV arsa w correspond 
the "Forward," a post he held until hit T 
parture for the United States in 1939. t 

~efore leaving Polaud, Siuger had 
written many of his novels which were 
translated into rrnmerous languages. " 
Kalb" (1932) appeared in English book 
in the following year as "The Sinn 
~nder its original. tit~e it had teen p .lf 
m 1932 at the Yiddish Art Theatre in I 
York by Maurice Schwartz. "The B b 
Ash~enaz~'' (_ 1936) was the most sue 

11 

of Smger s novels. Others of his works 
have appeared in English are "The 
Breaks Up" and "East of E<le11." 

In Yiddish there ha' e appeared 
others "Oif Frem<ler Erd," "Stohl 
Eisen," "Nei Russland," "Die Mish 
Karnovsky. '' ''In Die: Berg,'' n novel 
American setting was published seri 
: 'F~rwa.rd" in rn42 and was hing pr 
m hngh 'h tran~lation in 1943. 

----,·----
Death of Georg 

New Y 
1'he death huH occurr d at the age of 

Georg Bernhard, th Germun-.J wi h 
Heist and ditor. He was born in Be: 
1875. fter having been a contribu 
economic qu i:;t ions to se ial Rerlin 
icnl Bernh. rd b came ditor f th 
i ch Zei ung. '' He \ ent to Pari 
xii in Hl38 nnd foundPd th re th " 

Zeitung." 

Ho ·day Functions 
Muizenberg. 

(Under the joint auspices of the W.P. 
Council and the Combined Zionist Socie 

Muizenberg). 

Mr. S. BELFORT 
~ill Address the Next 

Holiday Conversazi 
to .be held at the 

Talmud Torah Hall, Muizenbe 
Tuesday, 22nd Feb., at 8'.30 

SubJeot1 

"WHAT OF THE JEWS? 
1tttu1loal Items. 

N.B.-For details of future functions co 

Zionist Info ation Bureau, Beach J 
.Muizenberg. 

----
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